2014-15 Departmental Committees and Representatives

**Faculty Advisory**
- Dave Lockwood, Chair
- Sue Hamilton
- Angela McClure
- Garry Menendez
- Dennis West
- Feng Chen
- Frank Yin
- Fred Allen

**Development & Marketing**
- Fred Allen, Chair
- Sue Hamilton
- Neal Stewart
- Larry Steckel
- Brandon Horvath
- Annette Wszelaki
- Garry Menendez

**Awards & Recognition**
- Bob Hayes, Co-chair
- Bob Augé, Co-chair
- John Sorochan
- Angela McClure
- Tom Mueller

**Graduate Programs**
- Bill Klingeman, Chair
- David Butler
- Larry Steckel
- Jim Brosnan
- Neal Stewart
- Dennis Dayton
- Bill Klingeman
- Bob Augé
- Angela McClure

**Social**
- Curtis Stewart, Chair
- Brandon Horvath
- Dawn Seigel
- Patty Meadows
- Sandy Kitts
- David McIntosh
- Tom Samples
- David Butler

**Facilities & Equipment**
- Frank Yin, Chair
- Feng Chen
- Neil Rhodes
- Brad Collett
- Eric Walker
- Renata Nave

**Seminar**
- Tarek Hewezi, Chair
- David Butler, Dave Verbree,
- Renata Nave, Natalie Bumgarner,
- Eric Walker, Tyson Raper

**Undergraduate Programs**
- Andy Pulte, Chair
- John Sorochan
- Garry Menendez
- Bill Klingeman
- David Butler
- Hem Bhandari
- Dennis West
- Dean Kopsell

**Departmental By-laws**
- Gary Bates, Chair
- Dean Kopsell
- Bill Klingeman
- Bob Augé
- Tom Mueller

**Plant Release**
- Scott Senseman
- Fred Allen
- Bob Miller
- Vince Pantalone
- Hem Bhandari
- Dennis West

**IP Committee**
- Neal Stewart, Chair
- Vince Pantalone
- Fred Allen
- Tarek Hewezi

**Teaching Coordinator:** Bill Klingeman
**Plant Biotech Bldg Committee:** Neal Stewart, Carl Sams
**Human subjects point person:** Sue Hamilton
**UG Course Petitions Review Chair:** Curtis Stewart, Andy Pulte
**Library representative:** Feng Chen
**UTIA Security Committee:** Cynthia Walker
**UTIA Faculty Senator:** Dean Kopsell
**UTIA Bylaws Committee:** Fred Allen
**UTIA International Programs Committee:** John Sorochan
**Executive Council:** Dean Kopsell
**Intercollegiate Athletics Board:** Dean Kopsell
**Chancellor’s Scholarship Program Sreeneing Committee:** Dean Kopsell
**UTIA Campus Communicators Group:** Cynthia Walker
**Sub-committee on faculty membership:** Neal Stewart
**Bredeson Center faculty and Board of Directors:** Neal Stewart

**Representatives to Commencement Ceremony**

Fall 2014: Tom Samples, Amy Fulcher
Spring 2015: Tarek Hewezi, Andy Pulte
Fall 2015: Max Cheng, Tom Mueller
Spring 2016: Garry Menendez, Renata Nave
Fall 2016: Sue Hamilton, Curtis Stewart

Spring 2017: Oz Augé, Brandon Horvath
Fall 2017: Carl Sams, Neil Rhodes
Spring 2018: Brad Collett, Hem Bhandari
Fall 2018: Bill Klingeman, David Butler